
left sacroiliacjoint, she hadpersistentpainin the sacroiliacregion
for which she was evaluated scintigraphically.

METhODS
With a dual-head camera (body scan, Siemens, Erlangen, Ger

many), bone scintigraphy was performed 3 hr after injection of 740
MBq of @Tc-dicarboxydiphosphonate(DPD). The total count
for the anteriorand posteriorviews was 1,560,000 in 10 mm.

Liver scintigraphy was performed with 250 MBq of @â€œTc
HIDA.For dynamicperfusionstudies(15sec/frame),imagingwas
started at the time of injection. Delayed images (2000counts/cm2
= 218 sec/frame) in the anterior view were made 15 mm, 30 mm

and 45 mm after injection, with the patient in a supine position
using a large field-of-view camera (Dyna Digit, Picker mt., Mu
nich).

RESULTS

We reportthecaseofa 39-yr-oldfemalewitha liverlesionthat
was incidentallydetected by ultrasound.Examinationof biopsy
specimensrevealedfocalnodularhyperplasia.A metastalictu
mor in the nght os ileum developed in the following weeks and
showed specific uptake of @â€œTc-hepa1ic2,6-dimethyliminodi
aceticacid (HIDA),suggestingmetastasisfroma differentiated
hepatocellular carcinoma The final pathologicdiagnosis was
muttifocal,solid and glandular hepatocellularcarcinoma, partly
differentiatedas fibrolamellar carcinoma, and an osseous me
tastasis from the differentiatedhepatocellularcarcinoma

Key Words: hepatocellularcarcinoma;technetium-99m-HIDA;
bone metastases

J NucIMed1994;35:1342-1346

he diagnostic tests for liver lesions detected by ultra
sound include CT and scintigraphy using hepatobiiary
agents, as well as ultrasound- or C1F-gnided biopsy and
histologic assessment. The case presented here is espe
cially interesting because histologic evaluation of the pn
mary tumor in the liver revealed focal nodular hyperplasia,
but the imaging characteristics (dynamic CT and scintigra
phy with @Tcâ€”HIDAwere not typical for focal nodular
hyperplasia. However, specific hepatobiiary tracer uptake
in osseous and lymph node metastases provided indirect
proof of malignancy of the liver lesion (fibrolamellar hep
atocellular carcinoma).

CASEREPORT
Patient HIstory

A 39-yr-oldfemale underwent routine diagnosticprocedures
before becoming a bone marrow donor. Sonography revealed a
liver lesion, which led to further diagnostic procedures including a
CT-guided biopsy. The histologic diagnosis at that time was focal
nodularhyperplasia(Fig. 1). After bone marrowaspirationat the

ReceivedOct28,1993;revisbnacceptedApr.28,1994.
Forcorrespondenceor reprintscontact PD Dr.Peter Reuland,WeyerInstitut

fÃ¼rNukiaamiedizin, Schwabentorpiatz 6, 79098 Fralburg, Germany.

Bone scintigraphy showed mildly focal increased tracer
uptake in the right iliac spine. The site of bone marrow
aspiration in the left sacroiliac joint, however, demon
strated no increased turnover rate, thus ruling out a sequela
of the aspiration procedure as a cause of the increased
uptake. Conventional radiographs revealed no abnormality
at that time.

Laboratory studies showed an increased sedimentation
rate and leukocytosis. However, the liver parameters in
cluding the alpha-fetoprotein level were in the normal
range. The focal lesion in the pelvis was suspected to be a
metastasis of an unknown primary tumor.

Bone scintigraphy was performed again 12 days later as
the search for other sites of metastases demonstrated an
increase in lesion size and in activity in the right ilium (Fig.
2). No further bone lesions were detected.

Cr demonstrateda lytic lesionwith an aggressiveap
pearance in the right iliac spine (Fig. 3) and progression of
the liver lesion with inhomogeneous enhancement, indicat
ing malignancy. The hypothesis of an osseous metastasis
from a liver carcinoma was raised. To confirm this, a scin
tigraphic study was conducted using @â€œTc-HIDA.

In the perfusion series of the 9@9'c-HIDA examination,
the caudal part of the right liver lobe showed the same
kinetic behavior as the bone lesion in the right iliac bone
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FIGURE 1.
Broad, partly hyatin
ized bundles of col
lagen and prolitera
tion of bile ducts
without the typical
acinous structure.
Hepatocytesshowa
pseuddobuiar pat
tern (H&E).Diagno
sis: focal nodular
hyperplasia

(Fig. 4A). Static planar scintigrams revealed tracer uptake
in a paraiiac lymph node near the aortic bifurcation and in
another pelvic lymph node (Fig. 4B). The center of the
primary tumor showed no specific tracer uptake (cold le
sion) but the surrounding liver tissue showed very inhomo
geneous uptake (Fig. 4C).

At surgery the pelvic tumor was partially resected. His
tologic examination confirmed the diagnosis of metastasis
from a highly differentiated hepatocellular tumor (Fig. 5A).
Examination ofbiopsied specimens ofthe primary tumor in
the liver showed the development of parallel bands and
lamellae of stroma in combination with polygonal tumor
cells with one nucleolus and only few mitoses and little
pleomorphism (Fig. 5B).

The tumor cells were negative for carcinoembryonic an

FIGURE 3. CT of the peMs showing a destructivelesion in the
right iliac bone. Notethe pronouncedenhancementafter contrast
administration.

tigen (CEA) and demonstrated no expression of alpha
fetoprotein (Fig. 5C). These findings are typical for the
fibrolamellar subtype of a hepatocellular carcinoma.

The patient was locally treated with repeated chemoem
bolization of the liver tumor and systematically with ta
moxifen. Nevertheless the tumor progressed. Satellite tu
mors in the liver (Fig. 6) and lung metastases developed.
The patient died 20 mo after the first diagnosis of the liver
lesion, by liver failureâ€”inducedcoma and tumor cachexia.
Autopsy showed that most parts of the primary tumor were
the fibrolamellar subtype of a hepatocellular carcinoma but
some parts were the common solid and glandular type. The
metastases, however, demonstrated signs of a highly dif
ferentiated carcinoma, without the typical findings for the
fibrolamellar type.

DISCUSSION

Liver lesions are frequent incidental findings (1â€”3)as in
this middle-aged female who was examined prior to donat
ing bone marrow. The patient was referred to our hospital
with the diagnosis of focal nodular hyperplasia, based on
findings by CT and scintigraphy with @â€œTc-HIDA(4â€”11).
However, because this diagnosis was not convincing, the
diagnostic procedures including CT and CT-guided biopsy
were repeated. The diagnosis was again focal nodular hy
perplasia, based on histologic findings in a specimen ob
tained from the border of the lesion. These findings, how
ever, did not rule out a fibrolamellar type of hepatocellular
carcinoma, as tissue characteristics similar to those of focal
nodular hyperplasia can occur in the periphery of fibrola
mellar hepatocellular carcinoma (12â€”14)or in liver tissue
adjacent to these tumors (15). The theory that focal nodu
lar hyperplasia undergoes transition to fibrolamellar carci
noma is generally unaccepted (12), but sometimes fibrola
mellar carcinoma is called the malignant counterpart of
focal nodular hyperplasia (16).

In our patient, scintigraphy with @Tc-HIDAwas not
diagnostic for the primary tumor, but the central cold le
sion and irregular uptake in the surrounding tissue were
indicative of malignancy. Dynamic CF demonstrated

I

FIGURE 2.
Increased tracer up
take in the lateral
partof the nghtiliac
bone, visible on an
tenor and posterior
views (@rc-DPD,
3 hr afterinjection).
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FiGURE 4. (A) Increased artenat blood
supply to the caudal part of the right liver
lobeandgooddemarcationof the peMcle
slot, in the pertusionsenes (@â€˜Tc-HlDA).
(B) After 20 mm, tracer uptake is ViSualiZed
in the peMc lesion and a parailiac and right
lateralpeMclymphnode.The urinaryblad
der starts fillingand imitates two other le
sions. (C) The right liver lobe shows an ir
regular patternwith partlydelayed tracer
discharge. The area of the early diagnosed
lesion is predominantly cold. (@Fc-HlDA:
upperleft,15mm;upperright,30mm;lower
row,45 mmafterinjection).

9.

a

for the diagnosis. Thus, a rather low specificity of nonin
vasive imaging modalities has been confirmed here
(3,6,17).

The bone lesion was considered highly suspicious for
metastatic disease, by both bone scintigraphy and CT of
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equivocal findings with inhomogeneous enhancement after
administration of contrast medium. These signs can occur
with focal nodular hyperplasia, whereas typical findings
like a star phenomenon or fast and strong transient en
hancement are less frequent (5,7) and are not prerequisites
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FiGURE 5. (A)Biopsyspecimen ofthe nghtpeMssho@ngadestroyed spongiosastructureand prd@eraI1Onofatypicalhepatocyteslying
in a trabecular pattern, and pOlymOrphicnuclei.There are no lamellarcollagen structures as in the primarytumor. (B)Biopsyspecimens of
the primary tumor show parallel bands and lamellae of stroma in com@nationwith polygonal tumor cells w@ione nucleolus, only a few
mitosesand littlepleomorphism.(C) Immunostalningwithanti-alpha-fetoproteinshowsno specificbinding.
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ical entity. The mean age of patients at the time of detec
lion is 23yr, and less than 10%occur in patients over 35 yr
old. Males and females are affected almost equally. Com
pared to the solid glandular type, fibrolamellar hepatocel
lular carcinoma is characterized by a better prognosis due
to the absence of underlying cirrhosis (12@14,15,26). Au
topsy demonstrates that considerable parts of tumorous
tissue lack the typical histologic features of a fibrolamellar
carcinoma (12,13,15). It is unknown whether the solid
glandular parts of the multifocal carcinoma are responsible
for the development of metastases in bone, lymph nodes
and lungs, which in our patient showed only the histologic
features of the common hepatocellular carcinoma without
fibrolamellar structures.

The local aggressiveness of the liver carcinoma, how
ever, was not caused by the common solid, glandular part
of the tumor. The dominant part of the liver tumor at
autopsy was fibrolamellar, which led to liver failureâ€”in
duced coma and death despite treatment with chemoem
bolization and systemic chemotherapy. The survival time
for our patient was 20 mo, considerably lower than the
average survival time of 32 (12)â€”68months (15).

The case reported here is especially interesting because
of the problem of correct diagnosis of the primary tumor, a
fibrolamellar hepatocellular carcinoma and the indirect
proof of metastatic liver malignancy by specffic tracer up
take in highly differentiated metastases in bone and lymph
nodes.
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